
ilIARM0RAT0N Mlt{lNG 00MPA}|Y (Bethlehem

Mines Corporation) N0YJ lN PR0DUCTI0N

On June 3rd, 1954, The Marmol'a

Herald published ; report of the

building proqlam of Marmoratoir

Minjng Company for the treating of
cre from the nrine. At that time-the
primary crusher was under con-
struction*and the building which con-
tains the hoistir:g drums and some
c'ther equipment was nearly enclosed.
The secondary crusher building was
not then started. Ttre largs ore bins
rvere also under construction. The
bins are not enclosed in a building, but
a tunnel has been constructed under
them, with openings in the top from
which the ore feeds on to ]arge con-
veyor belts which convey it to the
secondary crusher. The weightometer
conveyor belt weighs the ore as it
passes over it,

The big cement ore silos were also
nearly cornpleted and the rod and
ball mill construction was also
well advanced. The large thickening
tenk was probably about half com-
pleted and the building for the pellet
mill was well advanced.

On Mo,nday of this week we had thg
privilege of visiting Marmoraton
l[ining Cc,mpany's plant again and
there is a wonderful change in the
picture. Last June the buildings, which
were under construction, appeared as

separate uhits. Now. with the plant
in operatlon, and the buildings con-
neeted by great conveyor belts with
long inclined buildings for each belt
make them appear as one unit. The
houslng over the conveyor belts a
rride enough to have steps or an in-
eline walk along the side of each belt
with iron railing between the belt and
th6 walk fo! the safety of Workmeh.

The buildings are all of steel and
concrete with a hea.vy asbestos siding.
They are lmmensely strong and com-
pleted fire proof. Ons ls lmpressed by
the instatlattons throughout the plant
for giving signals of varioug kinds in
cas€ of accident to men or machlnery,
time for certaln operations, etc, The
ground arcund the buildings ls levelled
and covered wlth fine crushed rock.

As previously stated the plant is now
ln operation dnd o,ne could follow the
course of ore throughout the various
processes.

. Starttng with the holsting of ore
from the pit. Two skips are used, each

trotaing ZO tons of ore one.qoes up as

tlrs other goes atown. This is a balanced

irolsb. The cables hc,Iding the cars are

made up of six cores, each holding 19

strands of rvire wound iogether to
fornt a cable approximately 1ii inches
in d:ameter. The cable from one hoist
winds around a 12 foot drum from the
tcp and the cable froru the other winds
around another drum from the bottom,
so tlrat they ar'e runr:ing in o,pposite
directions. They are controlled from a

control loorl1 at the top of ths lift
aBd are so regulated that one skip is
in position to be loaded by dumping
a truck into it at the ore level, while
the o,ther is dumping its ]oad at the
top.

The ole falls from tire hoist into Ure
top of the primary crusher, which is
a hugh 60-ton block of steel, shaped
something like an inverted top, which
fits in a casing and rocks back and
forUr from side to side crushing the
ore, whieh is dumped into it, from
chunks up to four feet in diameter to
pieces of a'maximum thickness of
five inches. The ore falls frorn the
bottom of the crusher onto a conveyor
belt, which has a-machine for weighing
the ore as it passes along the belt. This
conveyor carries it to the large outside

ore bin.
.From ihe ore btns s,nother belt, in a

tunnel under the bins, cariies the ore
to the secondary crusher, which is
similar to the primary crusher except
that the ore is crusheg to pieces flom
1 to 3 inches in diameter.

Here the first separation of rock
from the ore is made, the ore going
cver three _. sets of screens, which
grade it aceoading to size and then
passing over electro magnets which
separate the iron from the rock. The
rock ls stored for commericial uses In
fc,ur sizes.
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The ore again travels by conveyor
belts, gohrg through tertiary crushers
until it is about the size of buckshot,
or a little finer. From ttrese crushers
it passes to the rod mills, which ars
huge drums each containing about Bb

tons of steel rods, approximately 4
inches in diameter and 10 feet long.
The action of these drums revolving
and' the rods rolling and falling

,against each other grinds the ore to a
powder. The ball mills into which

Uire ore next goes are drums sirnilar to
tho ones in which ttre rods operate,

except st€el ball,s, about 2 inches in
dio,tuet€r, are used insteaal of rods.

Tlrero a,re two of each of these mills.
Itr this pr@ess water is added to the
ore.l about 4000 gaUons an hour being

:!.agd. The ore emerges from the ball

itul" * a black mud, the ore being

i:rburt t,tte consistancy of f,ace powder.

iiFrom these units the ore passes over a
of 12 magnectic rolls, \ryhich draw

g hon qri of the solution.
lltro vater and residue go into a

tanks, where the mud is

to settle and is then Pumped
ttre toilings dump, which rs a

dlstance away, Most of
rat€r is reclaimed to be used over

ln the mlll
concentrated orc irs next mixed

Eh-loorrdered anthracite coal at the
ratq of betw-een20 to 30 lbs. per ton or
iron .and a small amount of bentanite
The quantity of rnatcrial uscd
is automatically weighed or measuLed

in each case.

The mixture is conveyed io filters at
the top of the pellet building. Uclc
the concentlate is rolled into balis or'

pellets in a large cyli:ider and ilrcn
dropped into the furnaces. These
furnaces are fired by heated oil and
forced air and develop a heat of over
1800 F. The heat at the top of the
furnace starts to changg the ore from
magnetite to hemitite ore and ilre
action in itself develops sufficier:t
hoat to complete the process. The
pellets emerge ._ at the botto,nr of the
furnace as htmatite ore at about 20Cl

degrcg!- 

-

There is a complete boiler room for
this part of the plant, containing two
Iarge low pessure boilers, 2 double air
compressols to supply air tor the
furnaces, blowers and etc. There is also,
a srnaller boilel for summer use and a
single compressor.

At gne eud of tite pellet mill is a

Iallor'.rtory lol tcsting tire ot.e ancl
assuling pl'o]lel reco'very TIte labor-
atoly while not as lat'ge as in some
plants is cornpletely'modeln and suited
fo,r the pulpose for which it was
constructed trud equipped

Florn the lulnaces tire pellets are
conveyed by a co,nveyor belt to a

large stolage .bin o,ver the railway
siding, wlrere it is weighed and loaded
into the ore cars. The railway cars
have three hoppers, but only the ones

at each end are loaded. The doors at
the bottom of the cars have to be
specially wedged with straw and wood
for shipment of the ore..At ths Picton
sto,rage bins the ore is emptied by
opening the bottom under the two
co,mpartrirents.
' One of the striking features of a

trip through the plant is the elaborats
system of electric switches and
automatic controls. Every unit in the
p)ant appears to havs its own system

of alarrns and safety controls, with
lights a.nd sirens to warn of any
stoppage or breakdown in the plant.
Careful inspection is rnade at regular
intervals to ensure saftey of men and
equipmenL.

The company has Three largs tlans
formers adjoining one of the buildings
to step the power dowu ft'om ++000

volts, to 2300 volts.
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rIRST SflIPMENT O[ MARfti(}RATON (}RE

GRIAT TVINT FOR MARMORA AND PICTON

Foderaland Provincial Goyernnreut Officials, Officials of the
C.N.R. and I\lanl Bethlehem Steel Corporation Officials Join In

Cerenronies

Wednesday, MaY 111h, was a red

letter day fcr Marmora and Picton'

Afrcr nearly five years of investigation

and .preparaiicin the fir-st boat load of

iron pellets from Marmora Mine of the

Marmoraton Mining ComPanY (sub-

sidrary of the Bethlehem Steel Cor-

poration) sailed for Lackawana, nea!'

Buffalo, where large smplters of Beth-

lehem Steel Corporation are sitU4jed

The locating of the ore body, which

has made the development P6ssible,

Eas due to a magnetonleter survey

made by officials of the Ontario De'
partment of Mines in a Plane loaned

by the Federal Government. MaPs

showing the resuli of the survey were

published and the Bethlehetn Steel

corporation became interested. They
secured options on the properties in
which the surYey indicated an ore bod;r

&nd dedided to risk $200,000 to $300,rJ00

for diamond drilling and investigation
Over 18'months were devoted to tlte
lnvestigation at the end of which titne
Bethlehem Steel Corporation decided
ihai the result of the drilling tvarrant-
ed the development of an open pi',

mine. Most reudents of the district
have followed the operations since with
a great deal of interest and immense
sattsfaction. From the firs.t officials
and the representatives of Bethlehem
Steel Corporation have won the friend-
ship and esteem of all uho have come
to know them.
i The official opening sf the Mar-
moraton Mine took place in December,
1952, and Premier I'rost, some members.
of his goiernment and officials of ths
Ontario Department of Nlines .were
Present. Hon C. W. Howe, Minister of
Ttade and Commerce was also presenb
and it seemed quite an occasion, bnt
the cermonies were dwarfed by thcse
of May llth.

- The Canadian National Railway
and Mayor Harvey McFarland of
Picton took the ieading part in the
days program, but it was Bethlehem
Steel Corporation's accomplishments
which gave the occasion for the cere,
monles and they played an important,
Part in the entertainment of the
numerous guests. A pretty complete
list ol those attending appeared in The
Herald two week's ago, but a number of
others were also on hand.

SPECIAL C,N.R. TRAIN
/' A special Canadian National Train
left Toronto Wednesday morning
carring most of ths guests who were to
attend the ceremonies. ft was made

np of nine luxurious coaches, including
President Gordon's private car, which
is fitted up like a modern office, also

a big dining car. The cars were all
parlor cars, which made travelling
comfortable and pftasant. A tempting'
bleakfast was served after the train
left Toronto.

After arriving at Trenton the train
proceedecl to Marmora, lvhere the

whole party left the ccsch for a brief
ceremony in which Reeve Irvin Mcooy
of Marmora Township and Reeve

Ritchie Wells of Marmora Village
briefly extended a walan welcome to
the visitors and best wishes for ths
sllccess of the'days proceedings,.

The party then embarked in somt
special chartered buses, which took
them to Marmora !4gq bY w4Y c'f

Nta1mg'1Yllgg

A bountiful and delicious Plate
lunch was served duing the trip' ro
Picton and the way PJates were
cleaned up showed hearty dppreciation
one feature of the day was the way
the train kept 'to iLs schedule. To
those accustomed to lodal train servive
that was a kind of novelty.

Mayor H. J. McFarland ofticiated
as Master of Ceremonies, and each
speaker whom he introduced to the
large crowd in attendance, numbering
well over 1000, emphazed that tt
was a development which was im-
portant, not only loeally but nation-
ally. To some of the Marmora residents
who live a mile or two from the Mar-
mora Mine with lts remarkable de-
velopment, the emphasis laid on the
opening of the Picton dock was rather
surprising.

President Donald Gordon Presser
the buttons, which emptied the first
official carload of ore into the pit.
Mr. Homer cut the 250 foot ribbon,
extending {rom the platform at the
top of the cliff to the bridge of the
S.S, PoweU stackhouse. The visibors
had an opportunity to see the ore
pellets carried from the pit to the shlp,
one comparment of the boat being

.filled as they watched. As soon as ths
ribbon was cut the ship pulled out and
started on its first trip to Lackarvana,
N. Y.

Togeiher the cpremonies were most
impressive. There was also considerable
humor, most of ii was provided uI-
consciouly by Mayor H. J. McFarland.
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CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
. A PARTNER IN INDUSTBIAL

DEVELOPMENT

The Canadian National Railways
undertook a large program "of new
construction and the expansion of
established facilities in order to serve
the Marmoraton Mining ComPanY

plant at Marmora and provide a rail
service to the dock site at Picton.

ft is expeeted that the maximum
production of the pelletizing plant at
Marmora will reach 500,000 tons per
year. On the basis of a seven-days-
a-week operation it will involve a con-
tinuous daily movement by the railway
of 20 to 25 olre cars. To handle this
volume"the C.N.R. will assign 75 hopper
cars together with two 1,200 horsepower
diesel qlvitching locomotives. One
train per day \triU be operated, making
a round trip.

New 130 pound rail was laid to re-
place the 80 pounQ. rail on 20 miles of
the main line between Trenton and
Picton. A four-mile spur line was
constructed at Picton from the main
line to the doc! site as well as a pri-
vate stdirlC at Plcton, 7,617 feet in
length. A new servici ttack, 2,325

feet long was built at Marmora as neU

as over 14,000 feet of private sid.ings

and at Trenton a stora.ge track of 2,375

feet was requirred to handle the ore
trains.

Between Marmora and Picton 60,000

new ties were laid and during 1953 a^rtd

1954, 52,000 tons of gravel applied.
Bridge and trestle work was also an
important factor. Steel spans were
replaced at four locations and et one

of these .it was necessary also to re'
place ths abutments wiih. new con'
crete abutments. In addition, the
existing biidge of concrete slabS on

stone rnassing abutments and centre
pier was replaced wi.th a new steel span

and new concrete abu[ments at one

location and at another point an exist-
ing steel tru.ss span was' strengthened.
New treated timber trestles were bullt
at six different locations and the swing

span over the Murray Canal between

Trenton and Picton was renewed, &s

were a number of culverts.
. More work will be carried out thls

year. The Present rall will be le-
placed bY heavier 130 Pound rail on

ttnd and a half miles of the line and

15,000 new ties will 1be laid.
This extension of O.I'I"R. facilitles at

Marmora and Picton is one more ilr-
stance of the railway's partic{pation tr
Canada's industrial expansron, through
the construction of new lines'-

IVIARMORA AND LAKE COUNCII;

The regular meeting of Marmora- and
Lake Council was held on Saturday,
May ?th, with aU members present.

Minutes of previous meeting wers
confirmed as read.

Correspondence was received and
ordered filed.

The following accounts were ordered
paid.
Road Voruchers for April . . . $159?.4?
George Osborne Garbage Collection

- 51.00
Telephone account ..... . 8.10

Council went into committee on By-
Iaws and-By-Law No. 836, being a By-
Law to give permission to the C.P.R.
to open a right-a-way for a spur line
to Bethlehem Mine, was given the
usual readings and finally passed

dated the ?th day of May, 1955.

A petition was received frqm cotta8e
owners on the north side of Crowe Lake
requesting Marmo,ra and Lake Council
to take over the road into the Lake and
it was moved and 'seconded that the
Council take it o,ver as a township road.

Time for returning the Collectors
ro,ll was extended until next regular
meeting,

Council adjourned
Thomas Bateman
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